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JURY RETURNS

NO VERDICT IN

SHERjFFOBSTER

Can'i Agree as to Guilt
of Temorarily Sus-

pended Ardmorite

ARGUMENT IS WAIVED

Case Goes to Jurors at 3:30
o'Clock With Expectation

of Quick Verdict

ACCUSED MAN TAKES STAND

Garrett Denies All Charges
of Misconduct in Office

Filed Against Him

Br Atiodaled rreia State Witt.
AltDMORB, Feb. 16. Tho Jury

holding tho fato of Buck Garrett,
temporarily suspended sheriff of
Caartcr county, charged by tho
state with alleged misconduct In
office, was put to bed lato tonight
without having reached a verdict,
and deliberations will be resumed nt
9 o'clock tomorrow morning, Tho
itate seeks Garrett's removal from
office.

Testimony was .completed shortly
after 2 o'clock this afternoon and
the case given tho Jury at 3:30
o'clock without nrgument, after Hpo
clal Judge E. D. Oldftold of Oklahoma
county, presiding, had reviewed the
caso In extensivo instructions to the
jury. A three-fourt- concurronco
In tho balloting is sufficient for
Ttrdlct. he said.

Buck Garrett was suspended from
office of sheriff of Carter county.
January 18, on four counts, charging
failure to crjlorco tho prohibition
laws, tho gambling laws, tho laws
alralnst oneratlon of houses of nrostl
tutlon and assisting tho defendant In
a criminal action brought by tho
tlate.

Denies AH Charges.
During tho last day of tho trial

Garrett wont on the stand In his own
defense and denied all of the charges
mine against him.

Garrett Is represented by IS at
tornevs. led bv J..B. Champion. Tho
itate is represented by Assistant
Attorney.Gcneral KImer L. Fulton
assisted by Russell Brown of Ard- -
more, who was appointed special at
tornev somo tlmo ago. Judge Old
field was assigned hero to preside by
the chief Justice of tho state supremo
court.

Garrett was tho second sheriff of
Carter county after Oklahoma was
admitted to tho union and since has
held the offlco continuously. Tho
ouster proceedings against him were
filed by Attorney-Gener- al Freellng,
recently resigned, following An in-
vestigation of moro than two months
hero by Assistant Attorney-Gener- al

E. L. Fulton,
Others to Bo Tried.

The state's charges of alleged cor-
rupt conditions In tho oil fields of
Carter county Included ouster pro-
ceedings against J, If. Lnngston,
mayor of Hcaldton; Chief of Pollco
N. A. (Lent) Bates of Healdton and
Chief of rollco W. It. Hlgnight of
Anlmore.

The. assistant attorney-gener- to-
day dismissed tho case against
Mayor Lnngston, following tho resig-
nation yesterday of that official,
"for bonoflt of the community."

rhpit of Police .Hlgnight will
'face ouster proceedings In district
court Monday mornlnjr beforo Judgo
Oldfleld. Assistant Attorney-Gener- al

Fulton said lato tonight. Ills case is
next on tho docket, and threo
charges are nendlnir aealust him.

Lorn HateB' trial will follow that
of Illgnight's.

SEES NO MEX TROUBLE

llajor General IIIiich Hires Not Ro-H-

Threatened Holiel UprlMng
At Juarez Will Materialize.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Feb. 16.
Belief that no trouble will result
M El Taso from tho Impending
'ebei activities south of Junre.
across tho Rio Grando from HI Paso

aa expressed tonight by Major Cen-
tral John It. nines', commander of
Joe Eighth corps area. Ulncs said
ye had received no communication
'rom lJrlgadlcr General Robert
Howie commander of Fort Bliss, HI
raso, and that ho had Issued no
orders to tho command of Fort
"llss, as precautionary mensurcs.

Hlnes Is familiar with tho Mexican
border situation, having spent sev-
eral years In tho service on tho Wo
vrunue and he dlacredlt.1 tho ro- -

E?J?Mi .3'()00 revolutionist as- -
In tho hills south of

Juarez,
The rumors aro that Juarez Is the

oojeetlvo of tho rebel leaders.
while more than threo thousand

troops of Fort Bliss have been kept
a readiness. General nines said no
iroublo Was expected for Amerl-- n

troops by disturbances from
lcfoss the Rio Grande.

HOLD MIDNIGHT SERVICES

ttlch Rlto Will Coiiduct Ancient
UrenMiny over Body of Oil .Man
Vdnlght funeral services will be

for E- - W. Shaffer, oil man,
JJ'P1"'! away suddenly Wcdnes.
Iri.m1rn,ne' an(1 will bo held at the
night chur:h Friday at mid- -

th?ht? ".1!ivlcl8 ''o I" charge of
8h.e?eoW,tn 1Ut Masons, of whjch
SCr.w," a number. The mid--

i
.r..v,CM nro observance
. ''y t,le Scottish Rite nt tliu

ttrviL one of the'r members. The
la open to the public.

Liberalizing of
Osage Policy Is
Hotly Contested

Hpfelal to Tim World.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 16.

Hearing on tho Snyder 1)111 lib-
eralizing the government's meth-.od- s

uC dealing with tho Osngo
Indiana began before, tho liouso
Indian attaint committee today.
Assistant Indian Commissioner
Morrltt, Superintendent Whlght
of tho Osage agency and Tribal
Attorney Woodward of tho Osngo
agency appeared to give testi-
mony.

Chairman Syndcr read a num-
ber of letters from Oklahoma
protesting against certain pro-
visions of tho bill. Hyndcr said
that ho would give tho objectors
a full opportunity to testify nnd
tliereforo adjourned tho hearing
until March 16. Tho provisions
to which tho most serious ob-
jections was raised woro on thp
guardianship method proposal
and tho manner prescribed in tho
Syndcr bill for tho handling of
Osagu funds.

29 ARE INDICTED

BY CHICAGO JURY

"Get-Rich-Quic-
k" Wizard

and 28 of His Aides
Must Stand Trial

BROKERS INVOLVED

Many of Prominent Firms
Used by Bischoff in Manip-

ulating His Stock

CHICAGO, Fob. 16. Indictments
charging conspiracy to operate a
confidence gamo and obtain money
under talso pretenses wero voted by
tho grand Jury today against Lesllo
Harrington, alleged "get rich nulck"
wizard, and 28 of his aides. Opera-
tions of Harrington and his asso-
ciates aro alleged to have defrauded
thousands of Chlcagoans of sums
aggregating approximately one mil
lion dollars.

Fifty witnesses, many of them
women with babies, and nlmost all
of them from sections of tho city
Inhabited chiefly by foreigners, wero
taken beforo tho grand Jury,

Harrington "Out of Town."
Pollco and secret service men at

tho same time wero conducting a
natlon-wld- o search or Harrington,
whoso finnnclal manipulations aro
alleged to havo nearly equalled thosa
charged against Raymond J, Bi-

schoff, "Chicago's Ponzi."
Tho names of nine brokerage

firms, many of them among the
oldest In Chicago, wero druged Into
tho dealings by Blschtiff today at
his bankruptcy hearing. Bischoff
declared thnt ho had used these
firms In manipulating his stock
transactions that eventually led to
tho collapse of his financial "house
of cards.

Harrington was head of tho
"Novacullto company" which "I-
nvestigators said was an unstable
concern organized chiefly as a
medium for tho salo of worthless
stocks and Investment securities.
Fight alleged soiling agonts em-
ployed by Harrington aro under ar
rest charged with him with obtain-
ing money under false pretenses.

Ills Wife Is Watched.
In tho belief that Harrington may

bo planning to Join his wife, who
Is at Palm Bench, Fla tho authori-
ties today established n dragnet
throughout that section. Mrs. Har.
rlngton Is under surveillance- In tho
expcctatlbn that she. may rccelvo
somo word from her husband.

Indications wero today that bank-
ruptcy proceedings ngalnBt Charles
II. Apple, investment nnd becurltlca
dealer, would do dismissed mr want
of Jurisdiction. Apple claims thnt
I in nnnnniiHri prs iirii ill iviiiimim i iiv
and that tho court's hero have, no
Jul jsiiiuiiuii. .im'iu mow '"nims
that ho Is not Insolvent and that In-

vestors will not loso a cent through
him.

Tulsa Girl's Diamonds
Recovered by Police

KANSAS C1TV, Feb. 16 A dia-
mond bracelet containing 24 stones
and valued at Jl.uOO was returned
tonight to Horace P. Anderson, vice
president of the Central National
bank of Tulsa, Okla. Ills daughter.
Miss Kmma Anderson, drooped the
bracelet In tho union station hero
today. Tho nollco recovered u
when a bus boy Is alleged to have
attempted to pawn .

WON'T HANG CHURCH TODAY

Minute Slay of Hveciitiou
(irnnleil t omleinncii jiuruerer.

CHICAGO, Feb. 16. Harvey .

Church, condemned murderer, will
not bo hanged tomorrow ns planned.

I'hlel Justlco Scanlon of the'
criminal court this nfternoon grant-- !

ed a latt mlnuto stay of execution
to March' 8, upon tho petition of
nhnivh'H attorneys, who deolared
Judgment was pronounced against
him January 16.

Church killed two automobile
salesmen to get possession of an
automobile.

PolICO IllWMISUUIIK
GARY. Ind., Vol.. I6.-P0- IICO are

Investigating thy origin of a fire
which today destroyed a
hloek with an estimated oi
$100,000.

Itutler Heads Association-KNU.W1LLH- .

Tenn.. I'Cb. 10.

Or Tate Hutler of .Memphis was
e ected preside... of tho
Cuttle, .en s assoclatl n at
annual convention today,

LEWIS IS VICTOR

IN FOURTH CLASH

WITH INSURGENTS

Report of the Credentials
Committee Adopted in

Lewis' Favor

HOWAT CHANCE FRIDAY

But His Forces Will Have No
Voico in Deliberation of

Convention in Open

BIG TEST FOR PRESIDENT

International Leader Recog
nizes Importance of Clash

With Kansas Leader

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Fob. 16.
Threo succevlve defeats in the na-
tional convention of United Mlno
Workers wero turned to victory for
tho administration of John I..
Lewis., International president, at
today's short session whon tho Lowls
forces adopted the credential 'n

report seating 20 delegates
in addition to the provisional dele-
gation from Kansas. I

A last mlnuto attempt of the
Hownt faction to upset tho report
availed nothing for the reason thatHarry Fischwlck, vlco president of
district 21. who led the attack, slept
at tho switch, His drlvo was not
mado until tho convention had gone
on record In favor of tho commftloo
report and while ho wnB permitted
to apeak, was ruled out of order,

Howat's CliuncH l'rldny.
Following the final adoption of

tho credentials commltteo report,
tho convontlon adjourned until to-
morrow, whon it la expected that
copies of the report will bo In tho
hands of all delegates. Then tho roll
cull vote on tho question of whether
grievances of Alex Howat and tho
Kansas "outlaw" miners shall havo
nn airing before tho convention can
proceed. Tho Kansas question once
disposed of, tho convention will bo
in a position to ta-- up the matter
of wages, the prlmo question before
the delegates.

The credentials report was brief
and was quickly disposed of, Tho'
report made no mention of tho Kan-
sas situation, but Inasmuch ns the
provisional delegate from district
It aro seated, final adoption of the
report means tho Howat forces havo
no right to participate in tho delib-
erations.

Lowls supporters frankly admitted
that adoption of tho committee re-
port won their first victory over tho
Howat forces, but they declared that
on tho roll call tomorrow they look
for their second and most decisive
scoro of tho convention.

Howat and Farrlngton, on the
other hand carried the serious
look of crusaders and tho only
comment they bad to offer in the
way of prediction was that their
forces had bfen successful in the
threo skirmishes already and that
they wero not fearing tho final
showdown.

A Test for Iievtls.
Howat'a strength has been suffi-

cient to convinco tho administra-
tion crowd that the convention fight
now waging is tho strongest nnd best
oignnlzed opposition Lewis has had
to face In any of his convention bat
tles. It Is considered tho real crlsln
In his career as international chief
nnd Lewis and hw supporters are
not asleep on tho Job, They havo
called to tho colors many squads of
trained missionaries and tliey havo
kept them Incessantly ut work elnco
tho dangerous Howat shadow cast
Itself on tho convention.

It was commonly reported among
delegates that supporters of Lewis
wero scattered throughout tho con-
vention hall this morning nrenared
to tnkn up any kind of a battle In his
ucionsc.

MEMORIAL FOR WATTERS0N

Kentucky Senatorial Cotinulsiloii
I "In us in Honor Dead Kdllor

FRANKFORT. Ky., Feb. 16. The
KentucKy renaio today passed unan
lmously the Joint resolution provld
Ing for the nppolntment by Gnvornor
.moitow or a commission of 100
eltlzchs for a "Henry Wattcrson
memorial." Today Is the eighty-se- c

ond anniversary or the veteran col
tor's birth. Membors of tho com
mission aro to servo without pay.

After stating that Mr. Watterson
was a "Kentueklan to whom nothing
was too good for Kentucky," tho
resolution set out that tho entire
state should be a party to do him
honor, the movement for n me
)ora wn started soon after Mr,

Waftersou's death

,SAV ,.UOni: hurts RirrAiucits
fi'otei'iiiiieut Hears l'rlco 'IihcMlgn-tlo- u

ignoring .Mali. Order IIoiimx.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 16. Charges

made in Chicago by H. K. Hart of
Long Pralrlo, Minn., speaking before
tho Interstate Merchants' council,
that the Justlco department's retail
pflco Investigation was reacting fa-

vorably to mall order houses to tho
Injury of other business whs de-

clared today by Attorney.Gcneral
Daugherty to bo tho first Intimation
ho had had of such a result from
the government's activity.

THE WEATHER
OKLAHOMA- I'rIJajr cloudy, warmer!

Saturday unirttlnl,
Kana. tlen'rilly fair Krlday anl

HaturUy. moderate tetniraturr.
Attention grottlili ltlte nml Matter

lHfcOI!l.
Srottlih Hit Maona will conduct ml-1-

night rvlret tor Urollier V.. W. Hrliaftar
at th I'r'ibyterlan church Krldair, Febru-
ary It. Delta Ixxlsa No. 4:1 will lim
rhume or service m 3 p. . Saturday
Kebruary l, iooraya cnapei, -- JObu 1'.
Ajf. W. M. Auvtrimtutm,

Depositors Will Reopen
Defunct Bank at Morris

MUSKOai'.K, Fob, 16. The First
Htalo bank of Morris, which wfti
closed several weeks ago when R. U.
Toomer, cashier, gavo himself up
and announced that h'e had cmboz-zlc- d

$47,000, will reopen under n
now name, with new officers and
with now stockholders.

This) Information was given out
hero tonight by W, T. Wisdom, lo
cal bnjfiker who was president of tho
institution tieioro it was ciosou.
Wisdom has been working with de-

positors nnd with l:. 11. Lovett, statu
bank Inspector, slnco tho bank
closed to perfect a reorganization.

Tho capital of tho bank was J20,-00- 0,

and (10,000 was realized under
tho double liability of tho stato
banking codo from stockholders.

SENATE ADOPTS

PACT RESOLUTION

Hitchcock's Move to Get
Information on Par-

ley a Success

HE'S STILL SUSPICIOUS

Was Surprised at Complete
Absence of Record on Somo

of Conference Work

WASHINGTON. Feb. 16. A reso
lution calling upon tho president
tor ull nvall.tblo Information regard-
ing tho making of tho four-pow-

Pacific treaty was adopted by the
senate today by a viva voce vote.

Hitchcock Still Icmlcr.
fienator Hitchcock of Nebraska

continued to express dissatisfaction
with what he described ns tho lack
of avatlablo Information regarding
the secret negotiations which led to
tho making of tho treaty.

Senator Walsh of Montana nnd
other democratic senators who still
reflect tho league of nations views
of former resident Woodrow Wil-
son, wero raid to share Hitchcock's
dissatisfaction and to no prepared
to Join him In Inquiring further Into
tho treaty.

Ho had cxpecte'd.'TlliehirfeP
plained, that the secret negotiations
resulting in the treaty and tho sup-
plemental agreement to eliminate
tho Japaneso homeland from It,
would be fully set forth In the mini
tites of tho nccret sessions of tho
conference which were laid beforo
tho senate by president Harding
when ho submitted the seven treat
ies and 12 resolutions evolvod by
tho conference.

Ho Was Surprised.
The completo absence of any rec

ord of the clrcumitanccs and condi
tions under which tho treaty was
entered Into, Hitchcock said, was a
surpriso to mm ami oilier uemo-cratl- c

senators.
Republican "Irreconcllables," In.

cludlnir Borah of Idaho nnd llran- -
degeo of Connecticut, Moses of Now
Hampshire ahd Johnson of Califor-
nia, who are members of the com-
mltteo, said they were entirely In
sympathy with the purpose of
Hitchcock's move.

In agrcolng to tho adoption of tho
resolution, Senators Lodge and Un-
derwood, members of tho American
delegation to tho armament confer--
onco, stated that no stenographic
minutes were kept of tho secret ne-
gotiations and private conversations
which preceded tho signing of tho
treaty and therefore none could be
submitted to tho senate.

Sonator Hitchcock of Nebraska,
ranking democratic member of tho
senate foreign relations committee,
said ho was "amazed" that no such
record had been kept.

DIG 24 MORE HOLES

Kiucliieci-s- ' Commlltcei Complete
insiH'Ciioti or iirxt i:i Holes

In District inn.
Victor H. Cochrane, F. W. Kreo-bor- n

and K. B. Black, the latter of
KfitlrtAJI Hltv rnmritnlpH flint,- - fti-a- t

Inspection of the test pits In sower
district No. 160 Thursday. At that
tlmo 13 holes wero ready for exami-
nation.

At a meeting held about E o'clock
after the Inspection was finished
fflnn thro o.iclin.n.. n ..,,, f -
Anrn an1 Hpt.-1n.- .lint J tiir..,. Iirt.au
should bo dug In various parto of
ion iiiHirici, bo wiore may no no
chance for a cotttrovcrav over thn
results of their work. Tho loentlon
of theso holes is to bo determined
hv tlln nnuinrtf-r,- ,

While no official statement was
isaueu necauao tiicro had tjeen ni
comparison of. figures with tho dls
trlef nrnfllA nn.l outlttilltn tl.n ft..Grl
necre did not Indlcato they believe
wmrn is any discrepancy in tnfigures.

.Mrs. lUiigllng Injured.
BRAUBNTOWN. Fla., Feb. lr-M- rs.

John Rlngllng, wife of tho
circus magnate and five guests
aboard her palatial yacht sustained
burns tnd slight Injuries when an
explosion occurred aboard tho vessel
off ,tio vrekt coast of Florida late
yesterday, It became known this aft-
ernoon when a rescue party brought
the Injured Into Sarasotu.

C. or C. Against Bonus.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Feb. 16. By

a large majority voto of Its member-
ship tho chamber of commerce hero
this afternoon opposed puyment by
tho fedoral government of any
bonus, cash or otherwise, to "able
bodied" or tho World
war. "or to any ono class of ablo
bodied porspns," The vote followed
a heutcd discussion by both sides of
tho question,

This leaves only K.000 of tho deficit
to be madn up und this can easily bo
handled, Wisdom said.

Thn stock In tho new bank, $25,-00- 0,

has boon subscribed by depos-
itors, and tho stockholders will meet
tomorrow to elect directors und ap-
ply for n charter, probably under
thn name of tho Pcoplo's Htalo bank,

Toomer will not bo ono of tho of-

ficers of tho now Institution, Wis-do- ni

stated positively, In reply to
stntoments that somo depositors
wished him to havo his position back,
"This would bo Illegal, and would bo,
suro to caiiso tho stato bank com-
missioner to rofuro to grant a char-
ter," Wisdom said.

Toomer is now on $ 10,000 bond,
nwaltlng trlnl for his confessed

NEW KENYON BILL

DIES IN SENATE

Amendment Cuts Power
of President to Speed

Up Public Works

TOO MANY EXEMPTIONS

Only Public ttuildings and
Good Roads Remained Aft-

er Harrison Onslaught

WASHINGTON, Fob. 16. Tho
senate late today recommended to
its iator commltteo tho Kenyon bill
to give the president power tn spoed
up in slack times und retard In pros,
perous tltpos construction of public
work ag nn aid to employment con-
ditions. Tho nctloo was taken utter
an amendment had been 'adopted
which Senator Kenyon, republican
of Iowa, author of tho bill said de.
stroyed tho measure. It was be-
hoved tho return of tho measure to
that committee menus Its death.

The amendment was offered by
Senator Harrison, democrat of. Mis
sissippi and would exompt from the
provisions of the bill all river and
harbor development, flood control
nnd expenditures on Irrigation pro-
jects. It was accepted by a voto of
SO taJCwlth.party Jlnci. broken.,.

Movo Hilled Keiuon Bill?
Hynator Kenyon said that the

amendment left only public build
ings nnd nood roads wltl.ln tno
scope of tho bill nnd after tho
amendment had been adopted moved
to recommit tho bill to commltteo
as he said it was evident tho bill
had been destroyed and the amend-mer- it

had been supported with that
view In mind. Ills motion to recom
mit was accepted by a viva voce
vote. Tho bill Is tho last which
Senator Kenyon Jiald ho expected to
press for nctlon In senate before

to laid) up his duties as a fed-
eral circuit Judge,

Illpurtlsan opposition developed
whon the measure was first called up
and grew stronger as tho duhate de
veloped. Tho principal objection
was that the measure gave oppor-
tunity for destroying rather tnan
stabilizing the country's economic
lire. Support for tho bill hail come
from many sources-throughou- t tho
country chambers of commerco anil
other business groups and associa-
tions having urged Its acceptance.

NO COAL RATE CUTS

r. C. O. IlefuM-- Promised Reduction
From Okliil.oiiui, Knnuis nnd Illi-

nois to Kansas City,
Seactal to Tho "World,

WASHINGTON, Feb, 16. In a
decision of much Importance to tho
Hcnryeito. and M'Alestcr coal fields
of Oklahoma, tho Interstate com-
merce commission today turned
down thn proponed reductions of
24.5 cents ,i ton on coul shipped
from tho Oklahoma, Atkansus,
Kansas and MIsiourl fields to Kanras
City. At tho tamo tlmo the commis-
sion denied a Ilk" i eduction on coal
shipped from Springfield, Illinois,
dlstrlst, to Kansas city.

Tho schedules promising tho reduc-
tion wero filed several months ago
tr become effective on various dales
from October 2S to November 27.
Tho commission suspended tliso
schedules pending a hearing and to-

day ordered them cancelled.
Tho southwestern curriers sought

tho reduction only In caeo the Illi-
nois carriers weio permitted to make
n redio Hon. Tho commission held
that the tales In either thn south-
western or Illinois euxes would be
discriminatory ngnlnst other cities
closer to the points of shipment than
Knusas City, and denied ail tho re-

ductions proposed.

New lim Would Retire .

Officers of World War

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. Tho
senate lato today took up for con-
sideration as Us unfinished business
a bill which would tvutko ellglblo
for retirement under tho sumo con-
ditions as new apply to officers of
the regular army, all officers of the
I'nlteil Hliites army during the
World wur who Incurred physical
disability In lino of duty.

Worst Storm in Years
Raging on East Coast

CAPB MAY. N. J.. Feb. 16. Ono
of the worst bl'zzards In years Is
raging off the Now Jersey capes,
causing fears by navy men today
thut u submarine, scheduled to leave
Leugtin Island navy yard last night
for New London, Conn., may bo
caught In difficulties. The coast
guard cliRer Klcknpoo wults with
full steam up, ready to respond to
any distress signals.

DAUGHTER SAYS

MISSING JURIST

SIGNED HIS WILL

Judge Christopher Misin
formed 1 annly as to In-

tentions, Indication

GET GRAND JURY PANEL

Okmulgee District Judge Has
Names of 24 Men From

Which to Select Jury

DISCUSS NEW BANK PLANS

Short and Zwick Still Havo
Hopes Defunct Institu-
tion May Rc Opened

OKMUmiSK. Feb. 10. A now
grand Jury panel, from which will bo
selected 12 men to complete nn In-
vestigation Into thn defunct I la tilt nt
Commerco here, which wiut lerml- -
mtnit abruptly last Thtirsi-x- v when

Huporlor Judgo II. R. Christopher
dlsmlxscd a grunil Jury called pri-
marily for thnt mirnoso because ho
said It hail been Illegally empaneled,
was drawn here today by the sher-
iff and district ro.m clerk.

Tho panel, which Is cninnnsed of
24 men. Is oxpectud to mal-.- a "birth
class" grand Jury, In the words of
County Attorney James Hepburn
who added that many of tho most
"solid citizens" of tho county aro

In the list of 24,
Tho panel was ordered to retiorl

February 27 to Judgo Mark I iln- -
zarth of tho district court who will
empanoi mo new jury inn same day
launch tho Inquiry which will con
sume approximately three weeks.
according to County Attorney Hup- -
mini.

It becamo known today thnt Mrs.
II. R, Clulatopher with her young
son and marled daughter. Mrs.
Ilalph Porter, of this city, relumed
here late Inst night from I'oyle.

Mrs. Porter told the Associated
Press that Mrs. Christopher was 111

In bed. aufforlng n. savern nervous
collnpsu and that she could not by
Interviewed. Asked If she knew the
whereabouts of Judge Christopher,
ftirs. rata ins utn noc nna rain
when ho left Coylo last .Monday It
was wiin apparent intention or re-
turning to Okmulgee,

Replying to rumors that Judge
Christopher had mado his will beforo
departing, Mrs, Porter said this was
true.

Judgo Heartbroken,
"Full Mr was heartbroken and al-

most crazy over the knowledge thnt
tho peoplo of Okmulgee felt toward
him as they did, and although I do
not know his purpose In making tlto
will, he did so before leavlnir us at
Coyle," Mrs, porter rsld,

Christopher's sou who
was reported to havo suffered a

from an attack of pneumonia,
son after their arrival at Coylo, was
sain i.y ;irs. porter to uo convales
cing. .

A statement from County Attorney
Hepburn calling upon Okmulgee
citizens to forget tho Incidents of tho
past week nnd help mnlie the county
"the best nines in Oklahoma to live
In" was published today by a, local
newspaper: It follows:

"An eventful wuok hns passed.
Our county has been torn by happen
ings which wero unforeseen, Kxclte-mo- nt

has boen our dully food, not
becauso wo wanted It, but becauso
It was In tho air.

Admit Ho Talked too Much.
"Wo havo all mado mistakes. Per- -

tioually, I confess thut I have talked
too much, pcrbspH, for thu puulla
good. The Information given to the
peoplo was not given by me for tho
rake of personal notoriety, but to
keep a tiromlno made lo tho ills- -
solved giand Jury that certain facts
siioiiid pe known in case inu gruuu
Jury should bo dlicharged beforo It
had completed the duties entrusted
to It.

"No, community ran prosper when
Its ino.nbcrx are not cousorvatKv, It
In best for all of Us as good citizens
to resolve this day to get back Into
our normal, proper, every day man-
ner of living, and we can all do our
part to make anil keep thlH a good
community In which m llvo, 1 wilt
try to do my part to muko our coun-
ty safe, conservative ami sound,
Won't you all try.' Only by pulling
together can w esucceed."

Klttinllou lucliniigel.
Tho situation here so far as the

superior court Is concerned, re-

mained unchanged today and no ac-
tion lidil been taken toward reliev-
ing the Inactivity of the regular term
hero and nt Henryettn, caused by tho
ubsance of th presiding Judgo,
Judge Christopher.

IIucli court was being adjourned
"from ilay to dny" by the bailiff un-
til the Judge returns or hit nuccossor
Is appointed.

Judge Christopher's resignation,
effective March 1, was received hero
last Tuesday and Attorney 10. J,
Dick will lenvo hro tomorrow night
for Oklahoma City to present It to
Acting Governor Trupp. Ho la wait-
ing to attend tho meeting of tho
local bar association at which it Is
expected resolutions will be adopted
asking that a man be Immediately
appointed to succeed Judge Chris-
topher. Judge Christopher's "pres-
ent status" Is also expected to bo
discussed at tho meeting tomorrow
morning, somo members Intimated.

Disci. smiI Bank Plans.
After a conference .with several

stato bankers and others interested
in tho reorganization propositi today,
Attorney-Gener- Short raid;

"I have been here three days dis-
cussing plans for reorganizing the
Bank of Commerce and I believe
that time for actlc u has now runio,
What I want now Is tho signatures
of interested parties to a contract
showing me their proposition. This
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Gas Hike Causes
Serious Injury
To 'Mad Patron'
The present high gits tale, be-

sides causing mental anguish to
thousands of Tulsuns, bus Indi-
rectly resulted In tho not loan In-

jury of one man and temporal lly
clogged tho machinery of tho
county rout I, It was lovc.tlcd Iti
the application for u tJontln.i.u.c e
whloh was filed Thursday by
Tom Powell, nevus!! of unlawful
possession of l iiuor.

Powell, In his petition, siijm
that on Tuesday when ho went
home his wlfn hnnded hint tho
gas bill. Through n red I. nro bn
read the figure- s- $.10 ami still
seeing red ho clambered Into his
car und drove furiously toward
tho gas office, but drovo Into nn
open manhole. Tho car turned
over anil Powell broko both legs
and dislocated his right shoulder
In tho mlxup. Ills case was con-
tinued for tho term.

Tho accused man is In bed, suf-
fering much pain from his In-

juries but not UN bad oft ns ho
first Imagined because a second
look nt tln gas bill showed It to
bo only $D0.

DEBATE OPENED

ON AMENDMENTS

Nonpartisan Election Pro--

posalsAre Discussed
at Mass Meeting

ELIMINATE POLITICS

Plan Has Worked in Some of
Most Progressive Cities
in Nation, It Is Shown

"W ought to get busy hero In
Tulsa and select outstanding men to
run for tho city offices; wo ran t
expect to do this effectively under
the partisan plan of municipal gov-
ernment." City Attorney Frank 13.

Duncan declared nt tho meeting held
Under direction of the Junior Cham
her of Commerco in tho municipal
auditorium Thursday night. Tho
meeting was called solely for a dis
cussion or ine proposed nonpartisan
primary and election amcndniemn.

City Attorney Duncan, speaking
jn ravor or tno amendments, anu
joun Rogers, spanking agalnat them,
led tho discussion which, utter their
talks, was thrown open tn thn gath
ering for oxpresslonH of opinion.
Duncan first took llni floor. An the
occasion wns not intended to be n
debate, there wero no Judges, listen
ers making their own decisions.

"I have b en a republican nil my
life," Duur.iu explained. "I nuvo
always voted the repuhllcun ticket
In national and stato affairs. But In
purely local affairs conditions aro
diffcient. I respect every man's
right to hit own opinion, ns I believe
li) honestly exercising my own, nnd
i wii.it to say that I am r rmly and
earnestly In favor of nonpartisan
elections in Tulsa,

"I have been a resident of this city
since 1907, and I have seen the com-
ings and goings of various ndmlnls-trntlon-

I know the need for tho
nonpartisan plan. And when I muko
tins statement i am speaking n
Frank H. Duncan, one of you. not ts
Frank 15, Duncan, city attorney.

Schools Out of Politics.
"All of. you icmomber when wo

cried 'tnke the schools out of tioll- -
tlcs.' And wo took them out ski wo
would get tho best men on our school
hoards, liecauso we wanted our chil
dren to have good cdiicnttotis that
wero not furnished through political
sources. The Spavlnaw election was
a nonpartisan election, with repub
licans nnd nori.ncrnia standing shoul-
der to shoulder and voting for what
was right In n common cause for
thn beat Interests of Ttilsn.

"Willi tho nonpartisan plan In
operation, voters aro not limited In
the primaries to candidates vho be-
long to tho party In which they aro
rcgisivieii. aii names aro on one
ballot In tho primary, and then tho
two highest contend with each other
at the election.

"Wo will vote 'this spring on n
water commission. Candi-

dates for this place will bo desig-
nated on a separnte ballot. Let's
adopt the ilonpai'tls.ni election
amendments and voln for our

In the same manner.
Need Ijuullfleil .Men.

"Of course you will hear someone
declare, 'wo should keep our party
organization functioning.' But why
Is u party organization needed In
purely loonl affairs? It's our own
family, our own city, our own gov
ernment, fto to Hpeuk. We went men
on our ticket who aro qualified, re-
gardless of politics.

"BOi.it. persons sny tile nonpartisan
idoa Is uu Innovation that It's too
new. It Inn t. Just boruumi tho In
cident Is fresh In your ihIihIh 1 point
out to yon that tho dnnueiatio press
and democratic poll.U-Un- s have
como out In the past few days and
lauded the efforts of a nun. down
at Okmulgee who has shown his hon
esty nnd his fitness for pul.llu office.
It wasn't because he la a republican
that he Is honest, or boenuso he.
might have hern a democrat. Peo.
pie uro paying no attention to his
pontics out they do know nu is a
big man,

"Polk county, Iowa, l a repub-
lican stronghold. Vet In Dos Moines,
whero the nonpartisan plan Is In
operation, they havo elected a dem-
ocratic mayor for two terms, llvery-on- o

had nn opportunity to learn his
potmen, pernupn tno next mayor
will be n republican. Dos Moine.i
hns not been injured by thu non-
partisan plan, It Is ono of tho out
standing cities of tho United States.

"It Is nn apparent fact that poli-
ticians are auulnat thU plan. They
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HARDING LINKS

SALES TAX WITH

BONUSMEASURE

Only Posiblc Solution at'
Present Time, He Tells

Congress

LETTER TO FORDNEY

Explains Only Other Alterna
tive Is to Delay Legisla-

tion on Matter

MANY OPPOSE PROPOSALS

Threats Mado to Revive Ex
cess Profit Taxes; Bloc
Members Hitter Opponents

WASHINGTON. Fh is TV.. I.
tent Harding favors tho imnnsltlon
of a sates tax to piovldo u soldiers'
bonus,

Tho ndmlulsiintlon's decision vai
mado known to congress in a let-
ter nddrrsseil to Roproeontntlvn
Fonliioy, Michigan, chairman of tho
house ways anil mennti committee.

h.Uin Tux or Nn. lion. is.
In his letter tho president toT!

congress that If the sales tax could
not bo enacted to flnnnce cash pay.
Minna 10 voiernns oi inn world war,
thnt tho bonus bill should bo post- -
poueu.

"Lot mo repoat." the nrealdent
snld, "thnt I believe tho American
people will accept tho lovy of a
general sales tux to meet tho pro-
posed bonus payment.

"If congress will not adopt such a.
plan. t would ho wlo tn let the leg-
islation go over until tliero Is u situ,
tlou which will Justify tho largo out- -
my,

The president called attention to
the, fact that thn government Is
spending $400,000,000 a year for the
i oiler of disabled veterans, and

Chairman Fordney that "such
nmny (.11 the bonus) nn win enatilncungress in net in prudence fortbo common good, will havo no

of unmlndfulnesn or Ingrati-
tude."

llepublliniw "Up In Air."
Republicans of tho senate flnanco

nnd hnnao ways nnd moans ocminlt-te- n
met this Afternoon to dlscuna thepresidents sales tax proposal, but

wero unwilling fo accept responsi-
bility for tho new lew wltbnuf fn.
structlons from tho sonate and
house.

After half nn liotir deliberation. It
wns decided to dsfee fiirtlixr- - ,t..
ctiHston until members of the com-
mltteo could confer with leadom nt
both houses. Itsnubllcan mtiaimna
nro llkoly to bo held Immediately to
determine f sufficient votes can be
mustered to udopt tho miles tax.

Jiaroiy unit tho president's pro-
posed sales tax been in.liln known fn
congress than loaders of tho "agri
cultural u.oc" in notn houses ex-
pressed slronir opposition tn it and
demanded the of tloexcess prorils tax Instead.

tapper Against 1'lan.
Senator Canner. republican nf

Kansas, who la slated tn mincer,!
Senator Kenyon, republican, Iowa, art
leaner or mo senato 'ogricui'"
bloc'' snld!

"I am unaltorably oppnsei
sales tax and I do not think thv,president's proposal can bo iXit
through congress, I, would favor re-
turning to excess profits tax. At tho
same tlmo I nm .strongly in favor o
a bonus."

Soma, members of the senate "agri-
cultural bloo" disagreed with. Cs.p
per, however.

The text of President Harding's,
letter follows: r

"My Dear Forduey- - In accordance
with tho promlsoNo yourself andyour associates on tho senate and
house committees, charged with thn
responsibility of formulntllng ilia
proposed bonus legislation, I htvn
carefully looked Into the program,
of tuxatlr.il which has been d.

In addition, thereto, I h,ave
ninde Inquiry Into tho feasibility at
Issuing either short term treasury
notes or long term bonds to moot the
fliiMticlal obligations which tho pro-
posed legislation will Impose, It In
not ponalbln to commend to you
either of tho plans suggested,

"It continues tn bo my best Judg-
ment thnt any coiupensullou legls-Inilo- n

enacted at this time ought to
entry with It tho provision for rais-
ing the needed revenues, and I find
myself unable to suggest any

plan other than that of it
general sales tax. Such a tax will dis-
tribute tho cost of rewarding tho

men In such a manner
thnt It will b borne by ull people
whom they served, and does not
commit the government to class
composition of taxes or the resump-
tion of tho burden repeated, 11. a
maintenance of which can bo testi-
fied to by a great war emergency,

"It Is fully realized how great lb
difficulty Is which confronts the con-
gress hi solving this difficult prob-
lem. I am aware of the strong sen-
timent In congress In favor of thl
udJuHted compensation. I have spok-
en approvingly myself, nlwny.4 with
the reservation thut tho bestowal
shall bn made when It may bu duns
without injury to the country, ns wiy
nuiuiy mo ncneiiis to ine
men themselves which this expictf
slon of gtatltudo Is designed to It
stow. I

"It Is not nn agreeable tiling tn
siiccost Hint action bo postponed
again, hut frankly, I do not find my- -
seir favoralilo to the piece meal pay-
ment plan, which Is manifestly

to avoid embarrassment, to
tho treasury. Tho long diawn.'out
paymonts will not afford an elfctr
helpfulness to the service men,

"Wo have no serious problem In
beginning thu allotments of pUbli
lands und tho Immediate sun of
paid up Insurance, The real
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